GENERAL AVIATION MASTER PLANNING

• WHY
• ALTERNATIVES REVIEWED
• PREFERRED ALTERNATIVE
• MOVING FORWARD
  - SCHEDULE
  - COST

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
WHAT HAPPENS NEXT?

• Move forward with Alternative #1
WHEN WILL ACTIVITY BEGIN?

- March Notification
- New Construction
- Hangar Relocation
LOCATION

• New hangar location
LOCATION

• New hangar location
• No more north facing hangars
• Need your input for a new hangar
HOW WILL IT WORK?

• We will assist your move
NEXT STEPS

• Sign up for new vs. relocated hangar
• March 1\textsuperscript{st} notices
WHAT? - Move forward with Alternative #1
- Develop new areas – March 1 thru June 1

WHEN? - Develop new areas – March 1 thru June 1
- Relocate hangars June 1 thru September 1

WHERE? - Where will we go
- Working out details
- Like to upgrade-build minimum of 2 new hangars
  - Increased rate
- Depending on
- ???????? Direction - Advantage

HOW? - Self-arrange with mover to assist
- Duncan move A/C
- LAA/Duncan foot bill